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2-The Nationalist Government 
Prime Minister Daniel F. 
introduced in Parliament today 
measure making anyone who 
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I tests any law (meamnlg,\ 

race segregation r~i~~~~~L====~;;:!~~~~~==g:~l:;: supremacy legislation) Bub· 
to five years' imprisonment, a 
and fifteen strokes of the lash, Th. N,w <0" Tim.. Fob. 3. "'3 

The bill, immediately R A ET A f (R d k (?) "the whipping.post law," is 0 DS TO TIB : route rom Khotan 1) to u 0 ~ 
pected to be adopted in view of has been completed. It is part of a project that i3 to go to 
Government's majority in Other arteries linked to the capital are being built 
House of Assembly, through Nagchu (4) and Chamdo. 

In effect, the legislation 
apply lo any public 

the judgment of the it be to voice approval of existing Southern and Norlhern 
the courts, had led to WIllful policy, and Nyasaland inlo a ,b'on,o-

d;,s~~e:l~~~~e or existing law. What bloc failed, Southern ~~~~~"~'~I 
i: of course, is such acts l\(alan Wins Confidence Vote find herself isolated~ 
as those committed during the pas· CAPETOWN, Feb. 2 (Reulers) Africa, where the Nt-
sive resistance campaign last -Prime Minister Malan's are paramount, and South 
when natives entered won & vote at confidence in 
post offices and railway of Assembly today. 

for whites, and up a debate that 
communities in days ago, the House ;:-.i;:;;:'r:~I·1 

are segregated. to 68, an OPPOSitjO)!n~~~~:;~~;,~~ 
new"Ps.per article or confidence in the G 

I ~;~;i'~~"~! be as the same margin it approved a 

It caused someone :;o~~~c;o:;m;m~it;\;!~~i:'~~~i~~::a~:m~e~e~ndment expressing offense. in lhe Malan Ad-
passive resistance 

7,500 arrests, 
I"".~,"no,. and Indians Boer-British Unity Urged 
premises reserved for Special to Tn NEW Yon TINL •. 
who did not carry their . JOHANNESBURG, South At-
passes permitting them to m rica, Feb. 2-Boer and Briton 

·" ,an",. reserved for white, and so on. unite to prevent the whites from 
Terms of Law Given being e>..t>elled from South Africa. 

The draft legislation states Transva~e~, Johannesburg v~ice 
who

. Minister Malan's Nation· 
any person . a t 'd . d't' I t "(a) In any manner pry, sal 1n an e lana o· 
advises. encourages, incites, com· day. . 

I :~e~~~:~' aids or procures any other The newspaper Gw:Oad"f,r,,',y&ctmg to 
I I' (b) by S" or persons n genera. M:in· ter f 

language or does any IS 0 
calculated to cause that It the Pla~n~to~~~~~ 
per!i;on~ in general: 

en,mn,il an offense by way of 
ih>rote"t against a. law, or in sup· 

ot any campaign against 
or in support at any c8Jnpai!;nl 

or modification 
varia.tion or limitation 

~ila~lpliicalion or administration of 
, shall be guilty of an of
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a. fine not exceeding 

imprisonment tor 8. 
exceeding five years; 

~1:1~;,,;:;;.IP'Plcn!> not exceeding fifteen 

ID"ea.en was an ~J~~~~~~;~~~~~~;f1~\ I WOUlln be sufficient 
truth of a charge. For 
three ~egroes entered the 
ent;;ance to & railway station to· 

\ ".th,," the police would have only 
that they had done so to 

guilt. 
all, if resistance 

II,~~:~~~,t~~ continues, as I, ~.rtam. It evidently wiJI 
man who will open 

on the subject of the race 
problem in South Afriea-unless 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1953, 

Stomler flared up "gam in H.lck- II 
ensack, where Deputy 
General Edward Gaulkin, Mr. 
Stamler's successor, said he had 

received all of his pred'ec.!Ssor's ll 
~ulrE,co'rd,s: ~Mr. Gaulkin also contra-

. Stamler's assertion that 

TIGATIONSSET 
STAMLER OUS 

Senate and Y I~::!~,pnin:ti~'~~d (Joe Adonis) had ... ,.~.mn' with Harold J. 
Vote Separate Resolutions alleged $228,000 brib

Joe Adonis, not re-
on Prosecutor's Removal Adonis, is serving 

term in Tren
Adonis, 

Speelal to T'I& NEW YOltK TINa, clerk to Gov-

TRENTON, Feb. 2-The New Driscoll, is fighting extradi-
Jersey Senate adopted tonight a in Amsterdam, the Nether-

resol~tion call~g f?r an investiga- "The public may believe 
mto the d,smlOsal of Deputy Joe Adonis has been indicted and 

IA.tt.orIIOV General Nelson F . Stam- is a co-defendant," Mr. Gaulkin 
as Bergen County crime inves- said in a letter to Mr. Stamler. 

lIgator and the Assembly ap- "That is not so. This in,dic:trrlerlt ll 
proved' another. does not indict him, fo~. as 

. . must know, the grand Jury 
Mr. Stamler was sum manly dls- indict as 'John Doe' only 

missed by Attorney General Theo- whose true names are not nuuwu ,. 

dore D. Parsons last Tuesday the grand jury. 
Hinsubordinate actions a.nd irre- "Indeed, the indictment 
sponsible statements." reCite, as this on~ d?e~,. that the 

name 'John Doe' 15 fiCtItIOUS, des· 
. Senator Alfred C. Clapp, Repub- ignating a person 'unknown to 

hcan of Esse~, offered the Sende this grand jury,' and you signed 
which extended the Ln- the indictment. In short, 

Ive,stigation to the otfice of Mr'I:~!~:~ful~is~~n~o!t~;a defendant un.de,r ll 
Mr. Stamler's own nor can this in· 

Iministl,ative activities and to be amended to make him 
of the separation of the - ... ,_ ... _. 

No Statement In FlIes IE,ofclrcerrlerlt Council from 
Mr. Gaulkin added there was no 

,rlsta.telne"t in the files turned 
to Indicate that Joe Adonis 

shown a desire to cooperate in 
Harold Adonis case. 

is Intolerable that the state's 
should remain any longer I 

this office," he added. 
I :c,~~g;~li;::I~!~, Mr. Stamler said 
11 he turned over to Mr. I 

"I:d;:::~:'~~ during the day "four 
:: full of records." The for- I 

said he did not I 
whether the Adonis state-

l~ I~;'i;iainw"'das in these records. He 
;n he had been handicapped 

shortage of clerical help and 
would complete the trans-

the record. from his Eliza
office to the prosecutor's of

in Hackensack u soon as he 

nyl 
gone 
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